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Brinn. 'Nine fiU received ten,
badges; 17 received world pins; tfLi
received second claf s- -t

- 'za and four
received first class ba 3. Cla f '.!
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cf any Service, r t t
, A Army, Navy, !J '

, or 'Jor'-- t Cj:.:', y'..o I "e
&ese sjedul skills, are vl r J-- ed

in our rapidly growinx Air Force
teyt. fjt. Yates said. '.,.'. zi--r-"

3 Air Force has a waiting list
or racruits at th present time, he

pokted out, but because it takes time
to train them the veterans ere needed
now. ''v.;':';',f'.f;;;!V''. y::.f. '';,

. 4iAnd "if the veterans have the epec-ia-T

'skills the Air Torce needs," he

leader, Mrs. John Hurdle, who also
presented Ann Sawyer with a gift for
her achievement during the year. The
meeting .closed with the girls giving
a patriotic anil and singing "God
Bless America.. ,
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Now-y- our John Deere A,"

Tractor can be equipped with
the kneeaction" front - wneeu
steering eMier, .offer you smoother, surer;
footed operation than ever before. Roll--

: Mstic eliminate wheel tug, reduces trontend
bounce by naif, and prolongs
- If yours is a John Deere "A"
477000 and upJrTB" (B60000 and up), or
"G" (G 13000 and up), arrange now to have it
equipped with Roll-O'Mat- See ui soon.
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"V7hy do some, fafcm produce con- -

sid --My higher peanut yields 'than
othc.s when apparently the soil nature
is about the same? This is a ques-
tion of many farmers who are making
low peanut yields are vitauy intereswa
in, It is also a question facing agri
cultural workers as they work with

f.far--1 people." "ff 7;''
"T""

- ( arge W. ABunch and son, & J.
luinch, of Cross Roads Community
are vitally . Interested in this ques- -'

tion. ; Their yields have been, running
1,200 to 1,400 pounds per acre while
their neighbors on one side and just
across the fence have been making
well over 2,000 pounds of peanuts per
acre. According to soil test reports,
Mr. Bunch's soil is testing low-- to
medium in potash. This may be one

limiting factor in the peanut produc-
tion and an attempt is being made
to correct this by applying additional
potash annually to other crops in the
peanut rotation. Soil samples also in-

dicate a rather low organic content.
The Soil Conservationist and the
County Agent are cooperating with
Mr. Bunch in working out the fol-

lowing throughout a five to six year
farm plan in an effort to increase Mr.
Bunch's wields as well as yields of oth"

er crops on the sandy land.
Chowan County is considered a Jumbo--

type peanut producing county. At
'least 90 or more of the peanut acre
age is of the Jumbo runner type. The
N. C. Experiment station is working
on new varieties of peanut seeding
varieties that are producing large
kernels, large yields and have desired
disease resistance. A small quantity
of five of the most promising new va-

rieties have been planted on the farm
of Lonnie Boyce near Edenton to com

pare them with our regular Virginia
Runner. The varieties are of bunch
or semi-bunc- h type. Observation will
be made by "growers and yields will be
checked at harvest time

FHA Farm Loans Paid
Faster Than Required

Most North Carolina families who

buy farms with Farmers' Home Ad
ministration long-ter- m loans not only
pay back faster than required, but al-

so build up their livestock and equip
ment and make better use of their

Director, says. w;
Slack - based his statement on an

analysis of the achievements of two
groups of borrowers those whose
loans were made in 1939, and those
who borrowed in 1944. ' '- v

'Although farm-ownersh- ip loans are
set up for 40-ye- ar repayment periods,
he said, 224 of the 300 families who
received these loans in 1939 had repaid
in full by the end of 1949. Two-iUrir-

of the others were ahead of schedule
with their payments.

The average 1939 borrower still ac-

tive in the program owned only $242
worth of work stock and equipment at
the time he bought his farm, but ten
years later valued his work stock and
equipment at $1,464. The value of his
productive livestock dairy and beef
cattle, hogs and poultry rose from
1320 to $686. ,

These families' average cash income
from farming increased from $759
the year before borrowing to $2,490 in
1949. After adjustments are made
for changes in prices received for farm
products this represents a gain of 26.6

per cent' ;;- - v-.:' :y''V:;;ft
Their average net-wor- th value of

everything they owned minus all
debtswas $1,265 the year before
they bought their farms. Ten years
later it averaged $6,507. -

Slack attributed much of this prog
ress to the fact that farms bought
with loan funds are economic family-typ- e

units capable of producing
enough crops and supporting enough
livestock to utilise fully Che families'
labor supply. Other factors responsible
for itheir , progress were --sufficient
credit to purchase livestock and equip-
ment needed to reorganize and make
major adjustments in their farmin- -
operations and supervision and guid- -
ance given these families by county I

supervisors of the 'Farmers Home Ad- -

I
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ministration.
"Most of these farmers had been

underemployed," he explained. "Many
were itenants or . sharecroppers on
small holdings. ; When they bought
their farms they worked out; farm- -
and-hom- e plans, with the aid of our
local supervisors, calling for diversi-

fication, pasture improvement and ef-

ficient farm management so all their
land would be used to the best advan-

tage." "'r:r-l,v- y

:". Similar study of records of 276
families who obtained farm-ownersh- ip

loans in 1944 showed 84 had paid in
full by 1949, and. 149 of the others
were ahead of their payment schedule.
Those active in the program in 1949
had increased their average cash farm
income from $1,136 to $2,368, and their
net worth from $1,619 to $4,479. They
owned work stock . and equipment
worth $1,256, compared with only
$364 five years earlier, and other live-

stock valued at $616 compared with
$382 before getting their loans.

'Slack said 4,133 real estate loans for
farm purchase, development or en-

largement have been made in North
Carolina since passage of the 'Bank-head-Jon-es

Farm Tenant Act of 1937.

3d far this fiscal year 203 have been

approved.

JVHITESTON NEWS

(Henry E. Winslow spent the week
end in Greensboro visiting Mr. and
Mrs." Jessie Osborne. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson and
children of S. C, spent a few days
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Winslow.

Clarkson White, of E. C. C, Green
ville, is spending a short .vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
White.

Mrs. Louis Howell of Beech Springs
visited her mother, Mrs. Alberta Lane,
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Crafton- - Winslow has returned
from Norfolk General Hospital and is
getting along fine. .

Miss Syble winslow of Washington,
D. C, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Winslow.

Miss Thelma White of Atlantic
Christian CollegeWilson, N. C, has
arrived home for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bak-

er Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winslow and Arba

Clair visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Perry at Belvidere Sun
day, s.; .'',.;

'Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Gradeless and
daughter were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie IRiddkk Sunday.

Week-en- d visitors of Mrs. Ida Win-slo- w

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunch,
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hobbs and
family of Hobbsville, Mrs. S. M. Wins-

low of Elizabeth City, Mrs. Verna
Winslow, Mrs. Elmer Winslow, Mrs.
Alva Winslow and James, Miss Mary
Lou Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. S. N?

Riddick and Mr. and (Mrs. John LaflSi--
ter.

Mrs. J. E. Wood of Elizabeth City
Route 2, was a dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Baker Saturday, i,
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Tangle Here Thursday
Coach Ellie Fearing, Athletic Direc

tor at Perquimans High School, an-

nounced Tuesday that his Perquimans
Indians --will play WilKamston High
School for the baseball .championship
of the Albemarle Conference on Thurs-

day night with the game scheduled to
be played in Hertford. '; '

The Indians bold one victory, toward
the championship, over the Green
Wave, and in the event Williamston
triumphs Thursday a second game will
be played immediately, to .decide the
winner for the conference.

A victory over Wflliamston will give
Perquimans the championship of the
league for the fifth straight year and
Coach Fearing's boys are anxious to
climax a splendid season record by
winning the conference event again.

WINFALL NEWS
Thomas IE. Umphlett of Chowan

College spent the week-en-d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Umpli-le- t.

-
X r.v'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward visited her
parents, Mr., and Mis. Willie Wins-

low, Sunday and attended Quarterly
Meeting f at , Piney i Woods' Friends
Church. ':;:' s;

''
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin, F. Holmes of
Portsmouth, Va.--, Mrs. Johnnie Lane
and daughter, Nannie Lou, and Mrs.
Nonnie Nowell motored to Fairfield,
N. C, 'Sunday. it;

Mr. and Mrs. Tonunie Temple and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Long
and daughter Judy visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Hollowell Sunday after-
noon.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. J. F. Hollowell and
son Grover visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mathews Sunday. '

( "

Mrs. Charlie Umphlett attended the
Potato Festival in - Elizabeth City
Saturday. ,

' '
.

Miss Hattie Pearl Nowell of Nor
folk, Va., spent the week-en-d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. No--

welL. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Winslow and
children and Mrs. Elwood Nowell and
daughter Ann attended the .Potato
Festival in Elisabeth City on Satur
day. v": V'i :

Those- - visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Nowell, Sr., on Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Wins-to-

Mr; and Mrs. C. E. Twine of
Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs, R. M.
Munden and daughter of SufTolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward of Hertford.

Mrs. W.-G-. Hollowell has returned
home from- - her cottage, "The Beach
Comber," at Nags Head. -

Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Piejce and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Alton Pierce of Nor
folk .visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierce Sunday.

CHAPANOKE NEWS,

George Jackson attended the Shrine I

ceremonial at Durham on Thursday I

of last week. ? ,

MVf and Mrs. Leroy Nixon visited
her sister-in-la- w Mrs. Oscar Symone, I

at Jarvisburg on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Onley had as I

their guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
WiU Burgess of Old Trap, . .

Leon ElKott, USN, Norfolk, spent
the week-en-d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Elliott.
- Mr. and Mrs. Cary Quincy and
daughter. . of . JNforf oik spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. C P.
Uulncy. . ;

Kiss Mildred Byrum spent the past
weec-en-q in greensooro.

Maryland Boyce, Jr., USC, of Wil
mington, N. O, was the . week-en- d I

ofjhia JJarents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Jack Symona, U. S. Army, Camnl
rlckett, spent the week-en-d with L.
parents, Mr. and (Mrs. John Bvmona.

Ur. and Mrs. Hubert Onlev visited!
fxionds at Old Trap Sunday after-- 1

and Krs. Walter Symons an J- spent Sunday at Ports- -
mou j, Va. , , , ,
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR SUMMER SUPPLY

OF B.P.S.PAl...Aij,cOtORS.AirINT3S lit ' i - --vi. l " 'l.frII I. A - J r:jf "if vla-i- : I' -,- T' ""0
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